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help others for a change'

Oceanside-Ken Kunken's world is
limited as only a paralytic's can ~.

Limited by his dependence on others
to fee-d him, to clothe him, to care for
all his needs. Limited by his reliance
on the good will of relatives and
strangers. Limited in these ways as it
will be alway·s.

But Kunken, whose active. ath
lete's life ended two and a half years
ago with a jarring football tackle at a
university lightweight football league
game, has' graduated al 23 from Cor
nE'll University and hopes to enlarge
tha t world.

"I'd like to see if I can hell> others
for a change, instead of always being
on th£' receiving end," he said yester
day in a shady corner of the sunlit
backyard of his aunt's home here. Sit
ting strapped into one of the two
w:,eelchairs he uses-the other, an
electric one. he can manipulate him
self-KlInken discussed what he will
do now that he has graduated with a
bachelor's dpgree in industrial engi
!leenng.

He expf'cts t.o return to Cornell Ihis
f a II to study counseling in the
school's E'ducalion department-an
other t.wo years for a master's degree.
His physical disability-he is para
lyzed from the neck down-makes an
engineering career difficult.
, Counseling was a career suggested
for him by a psychology professor,
Dr. James Maas. ur certainly never
associated mvself with that," Kunken
said. "until ¥he put it to me. But it
made a lot of sense. lowe him a lot!'

"I'm not going into it because I'm
disabled and it's the only thing] can
do," he explained, "but because it's
exciting in the first place and also

happen5 to be something I O!lIl do.
"... I think rve got a lot more in

sight since the accident. Before, t:,ere
were so many things [ took for
granted. Physical things. but emo
tional too. Thttre's been a lot of time
to think-though sometimes that's
not so good-bUt. [ think that r could
put that to work in counseling, par
ticularly for paraplegics."

His phy'sical condition is never
roolly out of his thoughts for long,
but there is a lively atmosphere at the
shingle and brick house al 2639 Corn
well Pl., provided by rive young COLIS·

ins and his brother Stephen. 25, and
sister, Meryl. 13, who visit.

Kunken is limited in movement to
a slight up·and·down flexibility in his
left arm thai-with special braces
permits him to turn the pages of a
book. punch th€' keys of an electric
t.vpewrite-r and push t.he buttons on
his eleolric wheelchair control board.
Does he ever think about the c;1ance
of phy,sical improvement? "All the
t,ime." he said with a brilliant smile.
"But though I hope some day ther-e
will be a cure, I realize Ihal nothing
more medically can be done for me.
now."

What he needs most righ t now is
an at,tendant to take oare of him
while he is home this slimmer and at
Cornell when sahool starts. He looks
forward to going back. But, he
stre.~5es, he's not really dedicated to
study; he loves to watch football on
televisian. settling for other sports
when the season is over. "People
think that just because you're in a
wheelc:,air it's easier to study," he
said. "But it's not. I find it harder.
I'm always looking for distraotions."

-Judith Bender


